
267,750 «21 418.4W

5,507400
4.7*4 ml
4.44».noikat ike Oread Truk Wc are shewing this season an extraordinary la 

range of thoroughly up-to-date and
Winnipeg 33«400
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S3M.8»&}*• HIGH2.0*0,840**•*%

Vie tori», B. C 20.818
1.436,880POLICY KIND SUP

988,408
918,880
918,880

Wè have been very careful in our selections, ao as 
to secure the most desirable weaves and colorings, our 
aim especially being to please you and secure your en
tire confidence of our steadily growing supremacy in 
this department.

VÔILES 
ETAMINES 
CANVAS CLOTHS 
CREPE DE CHENES

789,780Sydney

Th» Literal Oonranstive party, Lasts three times
tab. So too| at he it permitted to ordinary Paintcontrol the Interior De pertinent, them ETTOLINE 

VENETIANS !
CREPE DE PARIS 1 
FLAKE VOILES ’

The policy of " ■deqosle protection'
sleo celle for difooieefogeerdeef Ike See Testimonialsd ■ pnocely fortune

•lie these diotrthetetk Ike mce he cetered politics, and bis
equally fortunate io getting Corona Dress Shields

Contain no rubber, arc odorless, can be washed and 
ironed.

For sale at our Dress Goods Counter.

bilHy oftweetyJoer rich qoick.

Preach Flsàermee la Bag-thorn » r>wwsad
AFRAID OF OPPOSITION 

CRITICISM. Notion is ll

FennelllChandlerA notre! nod tdifyioe lightwith 878,081,088, peon# hoe io St. Mery'a Ohorch, Film oath,it from thoeebioet gather- day lut April. Kali The* DominiJF. Perkins & Coleg». Th» pugilistic harbor ii the rwdtivoea of tbo Comply, wiThin aball He dr, oad Preach fishing fleet which every year

nod apparatJComa let m qniehly fling oaraali rank and 81» of the party became 
reetleea Qearrtli hafe oeeerred la 
tbo opaa aad the party mhipa bare 
had a hard time keeping tbo Liberal 
rotee io lie#. Many are oppoeed to 
Sir Wilfrid Laariet'i policy, hot hie 
appeal to thorn that they ehoald Ilea 
the lie, and give tacit wppwt to the

The ifkMwledged Hardware Leaden.creel of tbme «well itteoded churchbefore Him, great nucaben, arrangement» being other egeotithe country without comment, endOwl at Hie last the hard* of made for them to ring their bymito do Ihn he denied Mr. Bord* the Sunnyside Phone tB.ordinary courtesy of o copy of the
eyw the glow of oar bill and contract before the cooderioo ensccompnnied by the

The leader of I be opUwakegirieg,
160 were premot it Maw * the ereporitioo, howeeer, wei equal to theGlad aad regretful. other person I
of their depertore. The derotiw to acquire til

SAN - TOY SAD IRON Iwith which they mag nod heard Mae»Then, through life [Company orms very ediA. O. Blair, who foot through the irgomeotr of Sir 
Wilfrid. That war an easy metier

iota, who wereresigned hie position and Isolated
Thrill to the tender admitted to the church, while the re

connection' 1echoing of 160 powerful roicea
e*t proposals. How o* the people That’s the story of ourYou Don’t the Corn pan IPress the Button”—For Domestic and 

Laundry Use.
beard far beyond the church, tadbom written by Edward Farrer nod 

K. W. Thompsoo, lbe former furnish 
tog the political matter and the Utter 
the fireworka. Sir Wilfrid played 
the part of the parrot *d recited his

Y ta, through life, death, through greatly impressed all Whwthia fleet

Homemadedeparted another am red,
of tbepurpJWE KEEPblows, end Liberal

of their teiliag with » special Mam,me far He hath Dated atThe SAN-TOY BAD IRON will do the weak of the ordinary Iron, and 
io addition pomeiase one enormous ad «otage. A denes 00 the rear end 
carrying the beat under end around My lisa belt*. Instead of dodging 
ell round the bottoo and sometimes catcbieg It with the point of fhe Iron 
and thus waring the garment, you get right under the beuoe, leaving the 
garment smooth and free from annoying wrinkles arwod the bu-toe. The 
bolt* is left with a good shoulder, enabling you to pass ball* through 
halt* hole easily.

The seeing la time Irvelng to* acres the coat of the B*-Toy Iron 
and yow do better work. Patented and manufactured in Canada only by 
the Pogb Manufacturing Oo., Toronto. SaoeToy Irani aie sold In seta of 
three with a detachable handle and at led. Can also be parckaaed liagly.

aad with R wary, hymns and benedk
of March, Allion ia the eroning, ill the perte being BUSY-HUBChrist fa the wd, far Ohriat fa the by them exemplary Oath

t to the FrontBut this ir a parthe knew nothing, olic aailora, whose conduct is alwaysRAILWAY POLICY WAS NOT 
OONSIDRRRD.

Speaking * the Brand Trank 
Paeiâe kill, Sir Wilfrid Laarfar 
calmly announced to Ike people of 
tkfa country, that without giving the

without reproach in the Iowa. When ClothesChrist the begiaalag, forth#
girw by the Prit aol io the laeguage of the Church, tildiacoortetyaad ig Chris1 the derotiooi were coodocted by Jane 17,

Father Boros io French, fa which boowe, why fear criticism f The country
During the 4*U winter 

month» we made an unusu
ally Urge amount of Suite,

that he end all the Oatholica of Fal-Our Ottawa Letter. month were pleased with their visits,

10 pledge the audit of Canada for •
CONSERVATIVES! ORGANIZE, 

everything now points to a gar-
Trowmrn and Ovareeate at 
lee coat than if we ordered 
them from a manufacturer. 
We sail direct from maker to 
wearer. Any eue Who bought 
our make of clothing know» 
they It better and are better 
made than factory made. 
Why then send your money

earn uywkm between $76.000,000 ecu and fait play anSOBUsAXTSOYTS

Tailoring Trade•ad 8180,088.000. The «act flgarm
SATISFAlbe Axed, ea so THE TAINT OF SIFTONISM,

it fa able to any withinWilfrid Lrafter haa drafted tony- 
peel fa the people, before they have 
time to felly real ira the iaiqeity of 
the Grand Trash Praifle aoharaa.

child»* of yoor brain.1 BOO*!110,000,000 what the rood will raw. What did he my?"deal by which sjo^xxr scree of Do-There km he* no ievwligation of Said they were bed enough to pel or anythii
But we do not charge high prit for our Goods—jeetWe InviteSometimes after getting overheated,will bring trim Company lor one dollar per acre, enough to make you feel satisfied that you ere getting thethere folio* 1 chill, then s invertwith which it will veals 0* of the largest atenla ever Une, et tldeliberation," exclaimed Sir Wilfrid, The quickest and beat remedythe right 10 beat velue in town.ergottofad to Owed». The majority price to y|out of the country T075,000,(K>0 of the people’. of the lucky purchasersere which fa wholly looking io goodOtarda fa hoa to fan with no of colds it Dr. Wood's Norway Pi* 

Syrup. Try H. Price eje.
Try one of our all-woolcans, who will dm* op • 1,750,000 Tweed # Worsted Suits

PROM $14 UP.

1*4 ordinary jadgmnt, aadthe gravent eristow fa her history. The patronage of athletes and all lovers of out-of-door sports 
and exercises. Now in stock :—

Lawn Tennis Goods,
Base Ball Goods,

Foot Ball Goods. 
Hand Balls, Basket Balls and 

Holders, Croquet Sets, etc.
The largest, beat and cheapest 
stock of Hammocks in the city.

All at lowest possible prices.

W- Wholesale and Retail <£$
CARTER & CO., Ltd.,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

fa proéts after they will he« disposed Worsted Suit» et $10 00.

D. A. BRUCE.
nv », teor.

If U the «sty of every voter fa Without comply
The Doctor—Y* have ■ bad cold,Sir Wilfrid ewridero that it woehl 

he wanU of time to hold nrvnys ef 
the route over which the governm*t 
prop** to fay Itolfae from Mneetoe 
toQwtee. He noted the feet that 
limn of the ear lient ralliera fa O*. 
ate and many trappers aad heatora 
have visited the wild» white are to

tog with the terms of
Mi Jiggi, I'll giro you OUEl

V. i- 0. leiJlgga—Oh, never mind. Doctor,
Too can have it for nothing.liar, white will They are dhpoaing of

the lead at $8 * acre, and the Hsuyurd’e Veils* Oilbe heat* Hike tie# welfare of

JOHN McLEOD &Canada fa to he safeguarded
Cn bo and externally 0» lakra intern CAFE,

Queen Street*

of ante men, the Praetor whs, whet
need fa there lor engine*? Ordin- coatracted corda, stiff Joint,, painfull
ary railway ipeaim weald aatfafy Merchant Tailor.neUioga, quinsy, rare throat, etc It

Jrat they had undertaken, bat whet
do* Sir Wilfrid rare with the mil-

Price 15c
Of the crown domain, the exploitation
of which has ranked fa forte oca befog

gte a good dinner teThe promt fa the tiara far ration. Barrutm

GREAT SALE Onto (or only 15If the govern Brown'stax af 876 * every family Also a large bill of Ian toWho meterliberation.” The nanti mm tax plains 
Sir Wilfrid', reraeo far aagf rating fa 
fa mite a riogfv Sgure to prove the
1-rd of a Oread Trank PnelBo. He 
•p k. nf biaoe and Indiana, kef he 
rev. an grrd .ran* for the adop'ioo 
f Me prewet p*rv. Mr. Blair 

-p. kutrely in r-yine that thaaob. mu 
».l n«t. oadirg aid iadefeieibfa.

ia Onote, aad thfaeu boprwvmtod ranked by the Treedgofd choowfroe- We mekesepeefalty
by eeitod, prompt aid

Sirloinburgh steak Exécutaietwk Always on hand. Try ourTUHWFKK IN PARLIAMENT.
The week in Pari ament era ore 

nf the moat eseiUeg fa its ktetorr. 
Tao war onermvot of the gnven - 
aarat’r po! oy ia rmpmt to IhaGnarl

Pastry aad Oaks

SUMMER JASLSelXSAM,
NEGLIGEE

Jens#, 1801—UPRACTICAL UBfcOS TOR
FARMER!.

Tnr Lihutal parti-, while U mala
ria» the dattes mpoeed on let* 

pandant a by the M.ttoeal Pdiey, 
eoe'endt that if h impossible to pro
test the agricnharU. It fa oily 
aneraary ia point totter greette 
eeacara that Mva reserve! In the 
importations of farm prodew etoee 
the dntlra earn I Elrod need, to shew 
how allotly ahwid nr# the claims 
nf the 
the dii

svMtaally

lLFraser.B.1We have been appointed local agents for Dear- lurrilT* 8 liyv, however, OrcrM Bezel eflàe Celebrated.by the fmlU
to egrra * to

Orange Cider w. c. & R sow IS. p. E. ISLAND,
MON1Y TO LOAN. May to

Treuvellers and Tourists Cherry Cordial THIS IS A LOW PRICEto place are subject to all kinds
„ vWhich hBI* v”y popular Picnic drinks.
We have.now Twenty Barrdls on hand, and can Quote 
lowest wholesale prions. We eleo retail the shove et
---------— qot.org.1. \y *“

sod Ten Party

on Account of change of water,of Bowelpromu* afforded tbo
Your choice all si see. 

Zephyr’s, «tripes end chsc 
price is $9.00 per down et 
worth $1*60, «1100 end 
ties to secure bargains.

D>r. Fowler’s_
tention of to the
fact that we are1 ere prepared 

[iiired by the
to quote lowest on all

supplies reqi lose time
coming to town,

Note-This
11 store, but only for theTRY OUB

Dyaenlerjr,
Hid But-

Summer
Agente for latest styles
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